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BUSINESS MENGET TOGETHER

Propose to Combat the Plant of the
Committee of Fifteen.

DECIDE UPON PLAN OF WORK

Propose jo Protect Dnalneta Inter-e- at

of the Cltjr nnd Look After
the Content Petition

More.

Tha appointment of k committee of fif-

teen, headed by Robert B. Wallace, the
newly elected president of the- Commer-
cial club, to manage, the attack that li
to be made upon the taloon consent peti-
tion when It Is filed, and the promise that
unfair means Is to be used, led to the

Get Rid of
Pile at Home

.

Simple Home Remedy, Easily-Applied-
,

Gives Quick Relief
and Prevents All Danger

from Operation.

Bend for Yz Trial Faokaff and
rroTe ?t in Tonr Case.

Don't eren think of an operation for
plies. Remember what the old family
doctor esld- - Any part or the body cut
away Is gone forever. One qr two ap-
plications of Pyramid Pile Remedy and
all the pain, fire and torture ceases. In
a remarkably short time the congested
veins are reduced to normal and you will
soon be all right again. Try this remark-
able remedy, Bold everywhere at dru
stores. Send for a free trial package andprove beyond question It Is the right rem-
edy for your case, even though you may
be wearing a pile truss.

Just send In the coupon below at once
for the free trial treatment. It will showyou conclusively what Pyramid PlloRemedy will do. Then you can get theregular package for 60 cents at any drug
store. Don't suffer another needless min-ute. Write now.

rSSB TAOKAQS OOTOOH"
Pyramid Drug Company, 452 Pyramid

Bldg., Marshall. Mich. Kindly send mea trial treatment of Pyramid PileRemedy at once, by mall, FRE15, inplain wrapper, so I can prove- - Itssplendid results.
Kama

Street
City state

Everybody gays: "It's the
moat beautiful show seen here
In many year!"

LOW COST OF LIVING

SHOW

OMAHA AUDITORIUM

OPEN TODAY SUJfnAY
Prom It9 ta UltX) P. M.

Tho Greatest Health BABY
CONTEST Erer Start This

Monday,
Frora 1 tq 0 P, M.

BOO Dimpled Drlli)K 500
Upholding tho splendor of

Omaha's baby world In a 100-pol- nt

competition with tho
bablea of America.

15 Cents Admission Only
to Seo Them Jmlgexl.

Baby Contests Last Until
Next Saturday.

Come and soe

Imthcr Barbaak Exhibit,

I Jay Bums sad His Big
working Bakery.

Hear the Talks and Seo the
MOVING PIOTUBKS

in Freo Theater.
HEAR THE HAWAIIAN'S SING

One hundred booths demon-
strating or giving away tons ofsamples.

Fr 8oMyent"' Novelties, Etc.

TUESDAY EVENING, 0:00,
Low Cost of Living Public

Wedding.
"SOCIETY NIGBiT," April 21

BIG DOINGS ALL WEEK
ADMISSION DAILY:

Afternoons ..,.15 Cents
N,ht" 25 Cents
Children, Q Any Old Time

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

Special Announcement
FREE: A beautiful Kitchen

Cabinet, made by the Omaha
furniture Co., and stocked by
exhibltprs; a Gas Range, andmany other big household ar-
ticles given FREE to Popular
Housewives. Buy a ticket to
the show, register your vote.
Starts Today Sunday April 10
Watch the Grocers' Decorated

Windows.

Council Bluffs

calling of a meeting yesterday forenoon
to form an organisation to protect the
business Interests of the oily and the peo-
ple who have sighed the petition.

General Orenvllle M. Dodge, who was
chiefly Instrumental In calling the meet-
ing, was elected chairman. The alleged
threats made by the committee of fifteen
to Intimidate signers or frighten them
Into withdrawing their names was dis-

cussed.
It was said that two employers of labor

had announced that any of their em-

ployes who sign the petition will be Im-

mediately discharged If they refuse to
withdraw their names. These Instances
will be Investigated and If found true
the case will probably go to the grand
Jury.

At the close' of the meeting this state-
ment was made to the public;

A meeting of Council Dluffs citizens
s held In the office of General G. M.

Dodge for the purpose of perfecting an
organization to protect the business In-

terests of the city and to see that no un-
fair advantage was taken of. or threats
made to, the signers of the consent peti-
tion now being circulated In the city.

This action was deemed advisable on
account of the recent publication In the
papers of the names of a committee ap-
pointed to fight the petition and the
declaration of Intentions as published.
General Dodge as chairman of the meet-
ing was Instructed to appoint a commit-
tee of fifteen and selected the following;
R. A. Wlckham William Coppock
M. W. Dlnder Edward W. Hart
H. A. Qulnn William Moore
August Bereshclm William Amd
J.J. Splndler j. J. iiugnes
c. E. Price F. R. Davis
n. M. Sargent G. M. Dodge
E. H, Merrlam

Rev, Mr. Lindemeyer
Replies to Criticism

COUNCIL, BLUFFS, la,, April IT.-- To

the Editor of The Bea: Permit me to con
trast The Bee with the Nonpareil In Its
treatment 'of me. 'The Bee, at once gave
me space for defense. While the Non-
pareil did not absolutely refuse, Its action
and the appendix to my article led me
to Infer that not have published
my article if It had not appeared In The
Bee. And now I ask, why this appendix?
I expected a foeman worthy of my steel.
& minister appointed by the association, to
reply to me and either say; "Here la the
proof, that prohibition Is commanded In
the scriptures," from which It follows
that It Is unmoral and unrighteous to
sign the petition; or to be honest enough
to say: "We cannot prove It. We claimed
entirely too-- much. We are willing to
concede that we made a, great mistake In
attacking the minister who' signed."

Since Mr. Orchard takes It upon him-
self to becloud the Issue and try to
weaken the force of my letter, lot mo
add a few words of comment!

1. I did not seek fo justify my signing,
since I consider It no one's business
whether. I signed or not. 1 defended my
stic against nn unwarranted attack.

S. I did not defend' my religious beliefs,
but t challenged the ministers to prove
proh.lbit!pn from the Bible and stated my
willingness to prove that prohibition Is
condemned,, etc.-

3. In my entire article. I drew .only one
conclusion and that was, that the fellow
who called me up by phone was a rabid
prohibitionist.

,

4. Mr. Orchard has another guess. The
saloon-keepe- r who, left his business was
rot being rulned,""nQr.hla famlliynor any-
one else.; There were .other reasons .

'5. Not everything Is science "which Is
fdlstly so called."

0. I demand of the reverend editor the
passage, or passages which defend po-
lygamy.

7. When flatan quoted the scripture, he
omitted the chief, words, and now I ask:
Who follows him In his quotation of
scriptures, the prohibitionist who quotes
"touch not, taste hot, handle not," or I
who quote the verse In Its entirety, be-
ginning with "let no Irish judge you In
meat or drink," to tho end of tho chap-
ter. "This stuff Is a mere play with
words" to the reverend editor because
he cannot refute it

8. The prohlbltlonsts are the polemics
Inilstlng on every one accepting their
heresies and statements, denying us edu-
cation, religion, science, reason and love
to fellow man, therefore not modern.

5. Most of what the appendix says on
environment Is unproved evolution, I
would today be a Baptist, probably a
Baptist minister. It it had depended upon
environment. This editor Indulges In too
much modern "religion" andway for a

'secular paper.
10. 1 on! thankful that my environment

knd training made an honest man of me,
It all prohibitionists argue like this one,
and I fear they do, then prohibition
makes sorry specimens of manhood. A
tree Is Judged by Its fruits.

Yesterday a lady (T) called me up and
asked: "Why did you write that nrtlclcT
I know whyl the saloon keepers paid
you a large sum of money. They'll praise
you and call you a good tetlow. Yuu
said prohibition Is unamerlran, unchrls-tlon- !

Man, are you aan? You're a sa-
loon keeper's preacher. Ton have a sa-
loon keeper congregation,"

Consider that this was all spoken In one
string and no opportunity given mo to
answer such slanderous charges or ques-
tions. I asked, -- Who are you I" and re-
ceived the astonishing reply:

"I am a Bible student, sir, Mrs. ."
She again resumed, "Show me In tha
Bible where Christ drank wine." When
I calmly replied: "Come down and brlnar

'your Bible with ou and I'll show you,"
she fairly yelled: "You can't do Itl You

I can't do It!" Then assuming a tmglc
I voice;
j "Some day when you're In hell you'll
I answer for the boys and girls your saloon
nave sent to hell '

Mr. Editor, It takes a great deal of
patience to answer such arguments as
have thus far been advanced by the othor
side. I had Intended to write a series of
short articles showing that prohibition Is
unamerlcan, unchristian, etc., but I fear
now my time nil I be taken up repelling
such charitable attacks.

J. H. LINDEMKYliR,

New Officer for
Lakeview Park

Peter Peterson, who (.& held the post-tlo- n

of park policeman and custodian at
Lakeview park since last autumn, turned
In his stsr yesterday and will vacate the
park cottage today. Ths Board of Park
Commissioners has appointed John W.
Qlbler, SSf Fifth avenue, to the vacant
place, Mr. Glbler has, been driving a
coal wagon for O'Nell itros. for a tong
time.

You get the lowest price, easiest terms
and best guarantee on your piano when'
you purchsse at A. Hoepe Co.. 407 Veai
broadway. Council Blu -
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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Office of
The Bee Is at 14 Worth
Main St. Telephone 43.

Davis, drugs.
Victoria, A. Itospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phone 43.
Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. S39.
GARDNER PRESS, printing. Phone 63.
DAMON ELECTRIC CO. Tel. 1.-A- dv.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 87.
TO 8AK OR TO IIORROW. t3UE C. H.

Mutual Bldg. and Loan Ass'n. 125 Pearl.
Eyes examined and glasses fitted.

Letfert's.
l''lno watch ,nd Jewelry repairing.

Lcffert's
WANTED An experienced maid at the

Grand hotel.
Bradley Electric Co., wiring nnd s.

Phono 393.
For sale, a brand new. $.150 Sleglestloti

upright piano for 9. Call Black 4181.
Exnert unci n(nllr-n- t wa t V. .An.Unity reliable watchmakers only, l.effert'a.
The wall paper shop, Interior ilecorat-In- g.

15 Scott St. Tel. Red 915.
Ladles nnd rents' tmtn rloannl. rivrrf

end reshaped at. small cost. Cook's Cleaning works. Phone ITS.
If your house needs painting, papering

oi decorating. li itr.rui,.u i i j
Main St. Prices fair to overybodv.

Special communication Excelsior lodge
No. 2o9, Ancient Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, Uaturdav evenlntr for vnrk In tha
first degree.

Mrs. E. A. Morehouse, Mrs. C. E.
Bwanson and Mrs.AV. C oseph have re-
turned from Cluthrle Center, where they
attended the Woman's Homo and For-
eign Missionary society nf the Presby-
terian church.

I'aul Henry Wnrlmnn .mnnii,.nM nn
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wortman, 600
North Twenty-thir- d street, died at 11:30Thursday night, after a week's Illnessfront pneumonia. The funeral will beheld at the family home this afternoonat 3 o clock Rev. J. II. Lindemeyer willconduct the services. Burial will be attalrvlow cemetery.

The will of John Benton Watts, whodied April 14, was filed for probate y.

The homestead and householdproperty at 1204 Avenue B Is left to thewidow, who Is also given one-ha- lf of all
of the personal property. Tho remainder
Is left to the children, Cora. Eva, Cecil,
Uus and Madge. Mrs. Watts la made
executor without bond.

Two divorce cases were adjudicated
yesterday by Judge Wheeler, who gave
the decrees In both Instances to the hus-
bands. Joseph Hodder was divorced from
his wife, LaurS, on the plea of, cruelty.
They were married on December 7, IMi.
On the grounds of desertion James Ar-
thur Young was divorced from Meda I'".
Young. They were married on January
1, IWi. ,

Preparations for attacking tho saloon
consent netltlon were begun yesterday
afternoon when the famous "committee
of fifteen" took possession or the county
auditor's office without even asxing ana
hrtrnn IhA work nf rmivtnir the tH)U books.
Several typewriters were carried into the
office and Installed In conspicuous places.
The lists arc to be used for comparing
signatures on tho consent petition.

Police Inquiry yesterday Into the stab-bln- g

affray In which Esther Woodward
had a gash nn Inch long out above her
left eye by a knife In the hands of a lit
tle Italian Kin uisciosea it. io uo
fight among children. Esther Woodward
u io vars old: Kcna Martello. the Italian
nkll.t lt tietri th knife. IS 9. and tllO

other little Italian girl. Rose ConstanUno,
Is 'but 7 years old. All of the children
will be In juvenile court this morning.
The official report shows the trouble, was
provoked by me vvooawu ''"-;,
Ingly the other children "dagos.
It ww "also disclosed that these taunts

been frequent and of long standing.
a Martelli used a small Penknife and
' other .ttle girl threw a brick. The

Italian cniiuii - -
on the same . ree.Mis. Esther at 1008,

i'roDation u w iom. -

the white child to have been the ag- -

grcssor.
Frederick W. Teeple, aged 49 years, a

car repairer on the Chlcago.Oreat West-

ern railroad, died at 8:30 o clock yester-
day morning at the family

.
residence, its

- Mnnins' Illsseventh avenue, oiior .iuu "..... iciiniv trouble. He hud been
a resident of Council Bluffs for twenty-thre- e

years He was a member of the
Modern Urotnernooa or jvmencn. mm
tho Rrjtti.ithiiod of Railway Carmen of
America. He Is survived by his widow
and two sons, James B. Teeple and Wes-
ley W. Teeple, both at home. He also
leaves two sisters and three brothers.
They are Mrs. Melissa Howard of Neola,
Mrs. Rachel Ballard of Whitehall, 111..

James B, Teeple of Roodhouse, 111., and
William and Charles Teeple or Kansas
City, Kan. The funeral will be held
Sunday atternoon at ::so o'ciock rrom
the family residence. Burial will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. J. E. Ma-the-

of the Fifth Avenue Methodist
church Will have charge at the residence
and the Railway Carmen at tho grave,

A number of the Young Men's Chris- -
tlan association official. Including Presi-
dent It. B. Wallace, J a. Wadsworth.
General Secretary B. B. Hadley, Boys'

AH

Wo
Company

Hgh
I and Hr In

MOiUcRsHF m prices

Schmoller

HERE ARE SOME OF

$48U steger & Sons

Council Bluffs

Work Heeretary J. C. Watson, Physical
Director A. O. DeVol and R. S. Fowlor.
boys' work secretary of the Omaha
Voting Men's Christian association, have
mudn a trip to Blue Lake to look over
the camping grounds and make the usual
arrangements for the nnniml outing of
the Young Men's Christian association.
They found the lake well stocked with
fish and anticipate on unusually fine en-
campment The encampment Is expected
to be of three weeks' duration starting
June 5. and terminating June 27. The
first two weeks is to be younger boys'
reign at the land of bliss, twenty-fiv- e be-
ing taken out each week. The last andthird week of the encampment will be forthe older boys and men. The campers'
time at Hlun lake will ho devoted to flslt-Itif- ;,

swimming, boating and other pas-
times peculiar to an outing of this na-tui- e.

The advance committee mnrto thetrip to the lake In Mr. Wadsworth's michine.

WE JUST CAN'T help talking about
nil the good things wo have, ond Just
think what you are missing If you don'tget any of them. Today wo have extra
fine strawberries at only 15 cents a box;
large grape fruit, 10 cents; ripe toma-
toes at 15 cents' asparagus at 10 cents;
oranges at 15 cents, 23 cents, 20 cents;
radlehes at C cents; all kinds of ollvvs
In glasses, two bottles, 23 cent; Mor-rell- 's

bacon, 2 cunts pound. We 'kcoi
blue grass ,ced. Onion sets and all kinds
of garden seeds. Try our Tea run tu.
25 cents. We hnvo rtrn trr.n.1 f.v,
30 cents. W M.i.n,.'. u..
tel & MllleY. Telephone 3).

Evidence in in the
Davis and Duff Case

Owing to the absence of J. J. Hess, one
of the attorneys for R. M. Davis In the
quo warranto and Injunction suits
brought by Charles J. Duff to test the
right of each to claim possession of the
office of city clerk, there was a slight
Interruption In the hearing before Judge
Wheeler In district court yesterday.

Clem P. Kimball, associate counsel for
Mr. Davis and Mayor Snyder, nsked for a
continuance. Judge Wheeler declined
and directed thnt tho evidence be sub-
mitted, the arguments to go over until
this morning.

There was but little evidence to sub-
mit, as the Issues Involved relate to court
decisions and law constructions entirely,
All of the evidence It was necessary to
submit related to tho council proceedings
the evening of April 4, when R. M. Davis
was declared the legally elected clerk by
the votes of the four republican aldermen
and the deciding voto of Mayor Snyder.
The records were presented to tho court
and properly Identified by Mr. Duff, In
eluding also the technical correction of
the minutes made at the last meeting of
the council to show that Mayor Snyder
In announcing the voto declared Davis
the duly elected city clerk.

Mr. Davis was the only other witness.
He was called only to show that he had
properly .qualified to take the office by
filing the $18,000 official bond required
and that ho was a citizen of the United
States.

Dr. Buxton Signs
Consent Petition

Rev. Dr. Buxton, rector' of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, yesterday signed the
ssloon consent peltlon. He took the
trouble to seek the opportunity to ntta-'-
his name and went to n. local law ofllca
for the purpose of doing so, putislng sev
eral times o.n the way to announce to ac-

quaintances he met on .the street that he
was going uptown tor that purpose.

"I signed, the petition from purely con
scientious motives, both ns a citizen and

a clergyman." said Rev. Mr. Buxton
last evening, "and I have announced that
so far as I am concerned that they can
engross the petition with my name at
tached and frame it, publish It In all
of the newspapers or print It on the
clouds. I have no patience with tho
bigotry and natrowness of those profes-
sors of socklexs Christianity who would
criticise any man for doing so or seek to
prevent him.

"With Omaha as an oppn door pro-
hibition in Council Bluffs would be more
than a pitiful farce. It would be a men-
ace to public morals and a source of real
evil. I have no apologies to mako for my
act to any man or anywhere. I would
sign It half a dozen times If It would do
any good."

At least three other clergymen have

Selling Records

$200 Son ,S 60
$305

( Sons .

$200 75
$300 Love
$605 & Sons ..

Council Bluffs
announced their Intention of signing th
petition.

Wo Invite the ladles of Council Bluffs
to call at our store this week. We are
having a demonstration of Everwear
aluminum ware.-- I. C. De Vol Hdw. Co

Joe Smiths to Open
With Luxus

Tho Joe Smith base ball team, which
played all its games at Lotto Manawa
laHt season, and will play at Athletic
park tho coming season, will play the Ini-

tial gome Sunday atternoon at 3:30 o'clock
with the strong Luxus bunch of Omaha,
one of the best organizations In class A

In the s.

Manager Bonlmm of the Smiths, who
has leased Athletic park from the Mer-

chants' Base Ball association, has
strengthened his bunch with some of the
players from that club, such as "Togo"
Dutf, Rice nnd Ggff, and his team will
be composed of the best amateur players
In the Bluffs. The Smiths are popular
and many fans are expected at the first
game. There will be a preliminary game
starting at 1:30 p. m. Lineup;

JOB SMITHS. LUXUS.
'lDiiff -Smlth. Catch Hachten
I Hansen Pitch Smith
llenderson Pitch Sullivan
Christens First Vanous

.Second Bowley
Philips Third , Tracey
'Hluttorc... , Short..,..,.. .... IvaPP

Scanlon Left
Goff-Boy- Center Melody
Rice Right Denny

Debs to Speak in
Council Bluffs

Local socialists ar- - elated over the news
received here that Eugene V.
Debs Is to spcuk In Council Bluffs June
9. It has long been the desire of local
socialists to get Debs to come here, and
they have been using every means to
bring It about. He was here many years
ago and gave two addresses In the old
Christian church tabernacle, but that was
before ho had acquired a national repu-
tation. Masonic hall will be engaged
for his lecture.

Real Estate Trnnafers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Friday wero reported to The Bee by the
Pottawattamie County Abstract company:
Benjamin Co. to Joseph Hansen,

lots 3 and 4, block 8, McMahon,
Cooper & Jefferls' add., w. d... (00

Sarah D. B. Rohrer and husband to
Virginia N. Gale, lot 22. block 22.
Central sub., w. d 100

Alfred Chrlstensen and wife to E. H.
l.ougee, lot 7, McGee's sub. of lots
4 and 5, block 20, Hughes & Doni-
phan's add., w. d 2,100

Katherlna Andersen to Thomas P.
Andrcsen, lots 17 and 18, Avoca
Land and Loan Co.'s add. to
Avocn, w. d 1

William Metster to Lel4 U. Brown,
lots 10 and 11, block 14, Walnut,
la., w. d 1,510

Totals )4,2U

Norr la a God Time
to put on your rubber roofing. Price per
roll of 108 square feet, 3125;

$1.60; $1.75. There Is no better roof-
ing mode. C. Hater Lumber Co.

Iottk Hem Notes.
ATLANTIC The Merchohts Greys will

open the local base nail season aunaay
in, a game with the Grlswold team. The
game will bo ployed on the local diamond,
where a new grandstand nas just.oecn
erected.

ATLANTIC The flfty-sl- x blocks of
paving to be laid In Atlantic this year
will bo of concrete and will be laid by
P. C. Hansen & Son of Sioux City, the
concern which laid the last of the paving
done here. Theirs was the lowest of
seven bids mado to tho city council. The

Monday Specials at
Julius Orkin

Douglas
$1.50 new Voile Waists 89c.
$2.60 Silk Petticoats $1.65.
$7.50 and $8.75 Separate Skirts

$5.00.
Silk, Cloth, Linen and Voile

Dresses, actual $17.50 and
$19.50 values; on sale Monday for
$10.00.

Do not miss these bargains.

Broken During
the First Two Weeks of Our

Forced Piano Sale
bought a consignment of Pianos from the H. P. Nelson

of Chicago, at 40 Gents on the Dollar.

Grade Pianos Now Being Sacrificed
addition to the Pianos in this stock, we have also cut our
on some of our regular stock of Steinway, Weber, Hard-ma- n,

Steger & Sons, Emerson, McPhail, Lindeman & Sons and
& Mueller Pianos.

THE NEW AND USED PIANOS NOW ON SALE:
Hayden & Upright
Schmoller & Mueller Upright. $148

$400 nickering & Upright. .$125
Columbus Upright $
Malcolm & Upright 148
Steinway Upright. .$290

Upright $195

Game

yesterday

The

1510 Street

$15.00,

$403 King Upright $173
$500 Steger & Sons Upright $275
$300 Voight Upright $148
$300 Raddison Upright $198
$450 Emerson Uprtgnt $275
$450 Steger & Sons Upright $175
$1,200 Ohickering & Sons Grand. . .$200

$500 Stanley & Sons Upright $224 ! $550 Auto.Qrand Player $300
540U Bcnmouer & Mueller Upright. $195 j $550 Shubert Player $325
$400 Emerson Upright $250 $600 Schmoller & Mueller Player.. $350
$250 Newby & Evans Upright $ 95 '

$700 Stuvvesant Pianola $450
$350 Wagner Upright $173 $1,000 Weber Pianola $750

FREE STOOL FREE SCARF FREE LIFE INSURANCE.
CAN YOU USE A PIANO AT ANY PRICE? You must act now. Don't put it

off even a day call at once. The Piano is here the make, the tone, the touch, the
finish, and all, for prices and terms are here combined in an offer the like of which
piano history has never seen. Talk will not convince you! If you're wise you'll
come here and convince yourself.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO., 131M3 fmn St.
Railroad Faro Free to Out-of-Tow- n Purchasers During This Sale.

average runs from 1116 per square latdto 11 IS per square yard.

Iowa Blue Sky Law
is Alleged Invalid

KEOKUK, la.. April
were begun In federal court yesterday on
the question of the constitutionality of
the Iowa blue sky law, which places the
control and supervision of Investment
companies In the hands of the secretary
of state and attorney general.

It was argued by the complainants that
tho statute Is Invalid because It Inter-
feres with Interstate commerce; because
It Inflicts severe nnd unusual penalties;
Is In conflict with fundamental rights; ;

places legislative authority In the hands I

Iof the secretary of state; that It Is In
i

conflict with provisions of the federal .

nnd state constitutions, and because the J

act Is not the same as passed by the I

Thirty-fift- h Iowa general assembly. I

NEBRASKANS ON VISIT EAST
STOP OFF IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. April Tel-
egram.) Mrs. Helen Drake, superior or-
ganizer of the P. E. O. sisterhood, of
Beatrice, Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Andrews' for the Daughters of the
American Revolution convention, which
will convene In Washington next week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Metx of Omaha were
among Senator Hitchcock's and Congress-
man Lobcck's callers today. They are on
n brief visit to their daughter, n pupil tit
the Somers seminary, and will return

I hnmn (nmnrrnw nr nvt Hat- -

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

Big Eaters Get
Kidney Trouble

Take Salts at first sign of Blad-
der irritation or

Backache.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trouble,
tecause we eat too much and all our food
Is rich. Our blood Is filled with uric acid
which the kidneys strive to filter out,
they weaken from overwork, become
sluggish; the diminutive tissues clog and
the result Is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline In health.

When your kldncfys feel like lumps of
Itad; your back hurts or the urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment. Or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; If you suffer with sick
headache or dlz2y, nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you have rheumtalsm when
the weather Is bad, get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts Is made from the add of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla.
and has been used for generations to
:iuh and stimulate clogged kidneys; to
neutralize the acids In the urine so It no
longer is i source of irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot injure,
makes a delightful effervescent llthts
Vater beverage, and belongs In everj
Aqme, becnuaes nobody can make a mis-- I

take by having a good, kdner flushlni
any time. AdvortlFement.
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START LIFE ANEW
You Who Addicted the

Liquor or Drug Habit
you of the started In to

because a you to do so you did It Just
to bo a fellow, and you It' the had a

on you that you couldn't-qul- t.

It that you went wrong1 and the whole
seemed turned you was Just because you drink
be a fellow, and slowly, you did not realize It, you sunk
the depths of

or to you to
was you advlee

a and no further to
and to sink deeper the of horrible
and pitiful has a

When turned you was no
out your power was not stronc to

of left TREATMENT, the Institution
has of men came to the

It a few to the we
to relieve and for

to us take on a new of We to
you. at any

THE NEAL INSTITUTE
1502 10th St., Omaha, Neb.

The Home Beauty Parlor
Marguerite; You should make up and1

use this harmless eye-ton- ic you will
have further trouble with your
In pint dissolve ounce
crystos. Put or 8 drops In eye
a for a while and the and
ache will entirely disappear. Tho

will give almost Instant
tired, Its
ure frequently overcomes the
gluvfces.

City Girl: Yes, some Boaps nave a
tendency to rob tho scalp or all Us oil,
and causing a mild form of

ma. Oct your druggist
original package of canthrox and dissolve

In a cup hot then
pour this mixture on the head slowly end
rub well. The thick, cleaning lather will
dissolve all dandruff and excess oil
and greatty la.iKurute and nalr
rocts. Rinsing leaves the mac
ulately clean, the hair dries quickly
and greatly enriched color and bnl
Hut Canthrox shampoos. used regu-
larly will correct troubles and in.
duce the hair to In and bcau- -

Prifcllla kardone
nature's best helper, and a

ot tieatment this blood cleanser
and restores strength and
vitality to the weak, wan, worn Iteasily and cheaply at home
iuat dissolve cupful sugar and
kardene pint alcohol whUkey).
then add hot water a full quart,

liose taolespoontul each
meal. This tonic restores lotup and the body,
j.lves to the a clear, healthy slow
and guards asolnst bodily Ills.

Mrs. M.: the velvety
and healthy tint ot com-

plexion, apply dally a spurmax lotion,
dissolving ounces spurmax

witch or hot water to which

Because ao perfectly safo usa
and has been such great help
host expectant mothers, these women,
experienced this most happy period,
advise the "Mother's Friend."

Applleu externally tho abdominal
muscles Its purpose Is relieve the
undue tension upon tha and ltga- -
ments resulting from muscular expansion.
jjeneath tho surface network fine
nervo threads gentle, soothing
embrocation, 'Mother's Friend," is
designed lubricate muscular
fibres as avoid the unnecessary and
continuous nagging this myriad
nerves. It reflex action.

Applied breasts affords tha
proper ma&sago prevent caking.

Thousands women have reason
believe this splendid help under tha
trying ordeal motherhood. Their
letters are eloquent evidence great

to women. use for many years
has como to bo standard remedy

the purpose.
There scarcely well-stocke- d drug

anywhero but what you easily
obtain a bottle "Mother's Friend" and

nearly every town and village Is
grandma who herself used earlier

Expectant mothers are urged
try this snlendld nsslstsnt to comfort.

Brother's Is prepared by Brad-flel- d

Regulator Co., 410 Lamar Bids.,
Atlanta, Send for our little book.

FOR
SORB

Blnco .by Its you havo proven
the curative value of

far Grip, Coughs,
Colds, Influenza, Catarrh and Sor
Throat, let send you free copy
of Dr. Manual of all

giving the. treatment and
care of the sick, with system
medicine.

new edition just In
of sixty-si-x years. The

picture the cover of Noah's
Ark, Indicates the wide use "Reme-
dies for overy living thing."

Humphrey's Homeo, Medicine 156
William Street, York.

You will miss
inviting places I

you fall to read the Boom and
Board Want Ads today.

are to

Probably are one many who drink or use
drugs Just friend persuaded and

(rood before knew habit such strong
'hold

wasn't your fault tlTat world)

against it took that to
good while Into

degeneracy.
Probably your mother, Bister sweetheart tried persuade

stop before It late, but undoubtedly looked upon their
from humorous standpoint paid heed their warnings

continued Into clutches .of either these
habits that ruined many man.

they had all down you thought there way
and will enough quit, but one great

ray was THE NI5AL.
saved thousands from ruination, rescue.

only takes cure most severe cases, and
guarantee all craving- desire either drugs or liquors.

Come today, lease like. are ready
help Free consultation time.

So.

and
eyes:

clear water
each twice

day smart
crystos

tonic relief
achln ana timely

need for

frequently
ecxi from small

teaspoonf water,

dust,
ncaip
scalp

while

ty,
scalp

grow thick
111UI

Tho
tonic course

tamuus
tlssue.bullder

body.
made

ounce
(not

make
'll.u before

appetite,
builds strengthens

skin

To retain
snroothness

mude by
pint haxel

use

cords

upon

Its
value

store can

years.

Friend

his of

Co.,
New

too

hope that

days

add 2 tcaapoonsful glycerine. This pro-
tects tho perfect complexion and will
make a "muddy,"' oily or blotchy skin
clear and pleasingly beautiful.

Marie I..; Electric scalp massages will
not do as much for your scalp as will aplain quluzotn hair tonic, made by adding
1 ounce quinioln to pint alcohol, In
which Is then poured H pint water. Man-
ipulate the scalp thoroughly when you
use this tonic and you will be surprised
how quickly the dry, oily condition willdisappear. Then, too,- this treatment will
restore the proper luster and soft flufft-nc- ss

to your hair. I unhesitatingly rec-
ommend .this qulnzoln tonic for dandruff,
faded, streaky or grey hair, because of
the great good It has done for others.

Airs, dc U; If you are getting too fatmix together I ounces parnotls and IVipints hot water. Uen cool strain and
Hike 1 tablespoonful before meals untilweight is where you want It. This is a
safe, harmless method of
and does not depend on dieting or un-
usual exercitlng. 'rne parnotls treatment
U gentle In action and restores the sym-
metrical lines to thei figure.

Eve: Wrinkles and premature age
marks are quiokly crard from tho akinby the following treatment: Into 14 pint
cold water dissolve 1 ounce almozoln
and udd 2 teaspoonfuls glycerine, ketstand one day, then at night apply gener-
ously to skin covering the wrinkles. Thisprotects the surface and stimulates tho
blood vessels Jtut beneath the skin andso energizes the starved tissues under-
neath the creases that they gradually
assumo their proper sjzc then the wrin-
kles or lines will have vanished. As a
skln-cleans- and rejuvenator of the com-
plexion the almaxoln cream-Jell- y la not
vqualled. All blemishes, blackheads, skinroughness and sallownese vanish: as It by
rr.aglr.

Betty Dean's Beauty Book, & (Adv )


